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A~ IJ, 1960 
IJePA John. All.en and. Sue, 
Jud a li.n.e :l.o l.et !JOU-ail krww :tha:f. we got. :l.o rpue/d:o 'Ri..01 f-i.noJ4. and have 
emfx111ked. on i:h..e lll..Wed. lt()ad o/ rrr:wu.ed. li.{.e.. !I have neveA. cleaned. and pai.ni.ed. 
/.JO much. in. m!f ulwl.e .li/e, but:. Lt 1./.i a pl.eti.dwie uh.en. !I have /.Ju.ch. a 4We&. 11!f0~11 
b!f lllff 4i.d.el I I We have ll.eai.l.J; done VeJUJ li±lle M (.wt. M ih.e honeJJPK)On 1./.i 
CJJnceJULed.. We pl.a.n on goi.ng, in Sai.nt lho/71(]4 ~n /rbndn.!f and. 1JXJn 11:. be back :l.o rp.fJ?. 
un:lLl lluuv.da!f ni..gkt. Th.en. !I umd in take c.,ih.el. /!xvzn.e4 al.1 aJlOund i:h..e .i.4kuuL and 
.dhow fteA. al.1 i:h..e ~ o/ h.eA.''home undeA. in. /.Jun11• 
Wh.en. we tJOi. h.eA.e i:h..e oi:h..eA. dau, we pk!fed. i:h..e ll.eoolUWl.fJ, o/ i:h..e wet:ldi.n.rf {oil. mu 
f}dh.eA. and. ~ih.eA. lh.e ll.eCJJllfil.ru;f llX14 ll.eai. good and. we f)JJf. a chon.ce in ~ 
li.d:.en :l.o ih.e beau.f:..i/uJ- m<v.J4CUJe !JOU deli.veA.ed. {oil. LM. We CJJul.d neveA. be able :l.o . 
t.eJ.l. !JOU enoUfjlt how much. we a.ppll.eCi.o:te i:h..e 1JXJndeAfd. j.ob !JOU di.rl. and !J dLl1. 
:l:hi..nk !JOU fl1Llil:. have &l:udi..ed. tM a lo11ff ii.me :l.o be abl.e :l.o 4feoR. /.JO cl.o/.Je :l.o oWl 
h.etJ.lli:..do We wUl have :l.o bll.i.ng, ih.e 1Z.eCJJIUWl.fl, back :l.o Cookevi.lle uh.en. we CJJme back 
c~ and. g.ei:. ing.ei:h.eA. and ii.den :l.o u agfLi.no c.,i:h..el. f?xvuie4 and.!} have CLlll.ead.!f 
dew:Led. :l.o li.d:.en :l.o Lt peAi.odi..calJJJ.!I hope !fi)U wUl fi.nd ii.me :l.o go b!f and. /.Jee 
c.,ih.el. f?xvuie4' nrJih.eA. and. f}dh.eA. oCCP4,Wnal/.g. !I krww :tha:f. i:h..€ff G/le Ve/UJ Jone40me 
w.i.i:lwui:. i:h..ei..ll. ~ i:h..eA.e :l.o keep :th.em CJ)mpany. !/1 know how !I have /eh bei.n.g, 
<ll!Xlff pwm h.eA. al.1 :f:h.e4 e, !feaM• !I Im /.JO /.JOM.!f :tha:f. !I 01uldn. 1 i. have en.Jo ffed. f!OU and. 
BllOi:h..eA. Salnvn :tha:f. dau, but:. !J UX1/.J "fw.d a tad" 4i.ck M f!OU p110babl.JJ ll.ememoeA. 
lh.e nexi:. ii.me ,ra~e !J '11. /eel. be:tteA. and. :th.en we am ll.eail.i.j have· a g,ood :lime ~ 
and.~ !J uxw ll.eai.l.J; emi>GAAa.Med. a± i:h..e llXlff !I /ell ou;j:. on f!OU people., bid:,!) 
pt<v.J/.J a /ell.ow onl.!f g.e:ld nrvuu.ed. once in. a .li/e:lime and. h.e am pull a i.Ju...ck oil. iuxJ 
a± i:lw.t ti.me and 9-ei:. <1UX1.!f wi.ih Lt, don It. !JOU? · 
flow G/le i:.hi.nrµ a± F l.cd Cll.eek? !I llX14 /.JU/le /.JOIVt!f we CJJuldn. 1 i. i:P.h.e advanklfj,e o{- f!OUll. 
meMClf),e4 and :l:hollf)Nf4 on Wedn.e4dn.y, n4Jkt and Sun.day, ni..gkt. !I /eel. Lt wUl be a lollf} 
i:J.me be{oll.e we: <Jei:. i:h..e chon.ce :l.o h.ePA M g,ood a 4peokeA. Ci4 !JOU C1/le on /.Ju.ch. an 
i..mpolli:.on;t 4u.ojeci:l / c.,tAel f?xvuie4 and !I :l:hi..nk f!OU G.ll.e :I.op.di I 
c.,i:h..el. f?xvuie4 &lfd :tha:f. dmung. OWl vactdi.on :tha:f. dte cetdainl.y, lJXJ.ll,;Cd a g,ood lo11ff vi.4U 
wi.i:h.. boi:h.. o/ !JOU and o/ coll/lAe :tlu:d. go<v.J {oil. me ino! I 7> 1e114e t.ell Sue :tha:f. c.,:th.el. 
f?xvuie4 uxw. in. /.Ju.ch. CJ)n{.u4.i.on un.en. die uxw i:h..eA.e Sun.dau, :tha:f. die CJJul.d hrvuJ4. 
4°1f h.dl.o, but. we wUl nvke up {oil. :tha:f. la:teA. 
y.i.ve eveJU/;ody. oWl VeJUJ bed. ll.~ and. :l:hi..nk o/ LM. We IJXJLJd .li.ke in h.ePA pwm 
boi:h.. of- f!OU uh.en. !f)U have i:J.me in Wlli..t.e.. 
A//eci:i.nnallu, 
ti65dv~~8~ 
!:1)B and [Tflc.,L BAWv(.,5. 
